Appendix B – Exhibits

1. Harm Reduction VIC
   Australasian Society for HIV Medicine
   Australian Injecting & Illicit Drug Users League


2. The Burnet Institute


3. Australian Injecting & Illicit Drug Users League

   *Exhibit 3 – Cover letter with list of references and articles.*
   c) Health Education Research: Structural constraints on the training of peer educators in hepatitis C prevention, October 2011.
   d) Integrating treatment: Key findings from a qualitative evaluation of the Enhancing Treatment of Hepatitis C in Opiate Substitution Settings (ETHOS) study, Jake Rance and Carla Treloar.
   e) Assessment and Treatment of Hepatitis C Virus Infection Among People Who Inject Drugs in the Opioid Substitution Setting: ETHOS Study.
f) Peer Support Models for People With a history of Injecting Drug Use Undertaking Assessment and Treatment for Hepatitis C Virus Infection, Sione Crawford and Nicky Bath.


4 Kirby Institute

Exhibit 4 - Incidence and risk factors for hepatitis C seroconversion in injecting drug users in Australia, Addiction 2006.
a) Opioid substitution therapy protects against hepatitis C virus acquisition in people who inject drugs: the HITS-c study, Medical Journal of Australia 2014.

5 Professor Alex Thompson

Enhanced antiviral treatment efficacy and uptake in preventing the rising burden of hepatitis C-related liver disease and costs in Australia, Journal of Gastroenterology and Hepatology 2014.

6 Mr Grenville Rose


7 Harm Reduction Victoria

Exhibit 7 - Hepatitis C Models of Access and Service Delivery for People with a History of Injecting Drug Use, October 2010.
a) Barriers to Hepatitis C Treatment for People with a History of Injecting Drug Use.

8 Hepatitis ACT

a) Healio HCVnext, Article, Dried blood spots may be useful in HCV RNA detection, genotyping, Greenman J, et al. j Viral Hepatology 2015.
9 Pharmacy Guild of Australia

Exhibit 9 - Pharmacy Guild of Australia, brochure pinwheel titled Hepatitis C. Assess Your Risk

a) Prescription repeat cover: Hepatitis C, Get Tested. Get Treated.
b) Brochure, Hepatitis C, Get Tested. Get Treated.
c) Post Card: Hepatitis C – Think of your pharmacy as part of your treatment team
d) Pharmaceutical Society of Australia: Self Care Brochure – Hepatitis C
e) Quick Facts for Pharmacy: Hepatitis C – Get Tested. Get Treated.
f) Poster: Get Tested. Get Treated.
g) ashm brochure – Pharmacy and hepatitis C
h) Booklet: Community Pharmacy – Hepatitis C Public Health Promotion Program

10 National Drug Research Institute


b) Hepatitis C Virus Reinfection and Superinfection Among Treated and Untreated Participants with Recent Infection, ATAHC Study Group, 3 October 2009.
c) Advocacy and piloting the first needle and syringe exchange program in Iranian prisons, Mohammad Shahbazi, Retrovirology, March 2010.
d) High Rates of Hepatitis C Virus Reinfection and Spontaneous Clearance of Reinfection in People Who Inject Drugs: A Prospective Cohort Study, 7 November 2013.
f) Hepatitis C Virus Reinfection Following Treatment Among People Who Use Drugs, Supplement Article, Bart P. Grady, 2013.
11 Mr Rodney Hatch

Poem – Dying of liver failure in a public housing flat by the South Perth foreshore.

12 Burnet Institute


a) Anex: With conviction: the case for controlled needle and syringe programs in Australian prisons, October 2010.

b) United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime: Needle and syringe programmes in prisons, Dr Fabienne Hariga.

13 The Public Health Association of Australia


14 Hepatitis ACT


15 Hepatitis NSW


16 Hepatitis NSW


a) Book entitled: Stories from the Other Side – an exploration of injecting drug use in NSW Prisons. Produced by the NSW Users and AIDS Association (NUAA) 2013.

17 Professor Michael Levy

Article: Custodial officers in Australia are still poorly served, Michael H. Levy, Clinical Professor, Stuart A. Kinner, March 2011.
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